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Masonic Commander

Urges World Peace

(IfwUnd, O. S.j.i HV- -S cm-sad- e

lor woild .rce III

with Masonic juiuditiioii of the
I'nited States and .'0 other inpifiin
council. t( Furopr, South .Vine tit a
and .Mm. 1 was outlined her by
Smrreigti Giaud t ommander I.ron
M. Abbott in his allocution delivered
at the tipenmg ol the supreme coun-
cil ot ihe Northern Masonic Juris,
il 11 turn, I 'nurd Vales of Amerua,
Ancient Accepted Scottish kite.

Mr. Abbott reported l'l.57.' Masons
took the .L'd degree in the northern
Misoinc juiisduiion during Ihe past
sear, increasing the tola) 10 .lil..Ml.
Koutteenlh dcitree Masons in this
jurisdiction lotaltd 2.M,"v4. Mr. Ab.
butt (bcl.iied.

.Teiiumt Pibtor
New Moderator

of Baptist Body

Ilfiltluliiilla Vtt Protrstiiig
Hici Trail (tamMiug ami

Krriiig Alarm at un
da Dfsn ration.

Rev I'red Young id 1'iemont was
elected modtrator and He v. t luilrt
I'. Holler of Omaha, tletk. lor the
Omaha llapti.t atsouatiuti at a sr..

ion of their jMli annual Hireling
Tuesday.

Xetolutiiins prcite.tiug again! taie
track gambling tu ronncctioii with
Ak Sai-lte- races; rsprrssiug alarm
at inetrating .sabbath de.ecratioii:
urging Haiitisls to tote only lor
"dry" candidates In me coning elec-

tion; reafliilu:ng thrir totally Id the
Scriplute. siid Old ami New ltta-tiieul- s

as lb Word of God, ami
recommending thai differences

taintal ami labor be aiiiln

siri.
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rxdakl aa tkar aal larlH,r la Ik
rtuMr Sat take 4rl.Uy aktatwraal ka bar
Ika fartar akaaa ka aa aMaa4 a
laraajiaa aawl4 akwl 4Hta Ika atl ark
aa4 tklf aarai oal4 ka la ka

Ik rauM ) Smtakt'i al-- i
tallM at Ikaa talaa aa 4iarkw4 Ik

j Mlaalnf 4a ba afc lall4 tk (awllr
ikttriua, IV, Hntkcrtrk. far lraiaral
la a afr rauik. HI auIM.nlar
kraut lit a rHfataa tkara aaa la ka a
kakr a4 Ikal ramahr aaa Ika fatkrr.It. iinikrk-- a4ilr4 aa lna4iala

, aiarrlag an4 kfmr4 la a'raaf lor Sar-- I
al.l la rata la kla af'lra. MltIrar ktlnalra af aa.lnia Ihrra raata Ika

ilrllln aaaaaaratrai Ikal laraahr ka4
jiil krra raa kt aa aalamakil a4kill4.

ItrArri at IlMiiit of

Jvnil Corp Ate a HcH-n-

Officrr. AN-5aliii- i 0
ue IVifi-- U Program.

America is nirndic d by i.iolriiii ji
pacifist, ami those mIio rrk to

lite likfr' uatli." tin hir-

ed (.'apt. L, M. Ovtrstiret ii the tsar
)iljn iiviiiii ti( the I'nitid States
?.avy, al Ihe second annual ivnuu-nu- n

ol flie Nvtntli I'ltrp ,rt.i le.
rive OffirrrY at Hunt
7iiiirnrll Tuesday lucht,

1 lie tame aentnnciit wa. esiesed
iv a number ff t'f r tas.ei, Utiir.
irt. lieotge II. Imicaii, t'oiiiinaiid-U- K

tlie Seventh. Corps area, honor

.vieni notj.Tt j ari l tiol.l',J inl n'r
lure, is ere n tlie lloor and her bio
in her mother", lap. Old hand, ine
gniplltg!y atH'til her clitrk Ste
felt ti e drip, iinj) (( teats IjII ng into
hrr hair, each tear a separate peail
from a crown of piide.

Then the khivrriiig baud, at hrr
ducks lu'trd hrr face and she stared
up, a. much amaed as her mother,
in wliie downward star there a at
no horror or rrproach, only fonipas-w- n

and infinite fear, And her
mother fumbled at the dteadlul que
tion:

"Hut who--wlit-
H

"r I wood."
The IniritN upholding I e' brad

dropped limp. The re aboxe btr
were dry, blank and ghastly; the
mind behind tUrm bafl'ed h'sond e(
fort. Mien they grew lmnun again
with a Ml.litrn tbtnh of trart Upon
tears. And her mother groaned with
double ntv.

"Porir b.iK! Poor Mem! Poor

Iter Want Ads 4te the best biiii- -

pes. boosters.

the good old U! uiml wuiii.ll. Von
ought to thank ") tor letting son
live now, and ou'te got to ahow
Mint Uixv in inli )oii piiie the golden
opportunity. It', ut sunup; this it
Ihe tiats n of the day when nan and
stoinan are equal and children have
a clean sky owihnd.

"I was rctdiug the oilier day 4 bt
4 mile long of self made vomeit who
had begun poor and finished rich,
Some 1.1 Vni nude thrir wealth out
vi laudy and swne of "em in Wall
street; ome of Vm in all ort of
arts paintings, novel., playa, minor,
actmg. Von might go into the
moMcs, for instance, and make mote
money than Coal Oil Johnny,

"It's cmiiUlous what aoinr oi
tlniae little tkc are earning. I HI

ou, Mem, if jou've got my spunk
oii'!l make yoiirsrlt a millionaire.

All this suffering i, education. All
this ailing you'ie doing may show
)ou the uay to glory. tin west,
young woman, and gv up in tlie
world!"

"I've never been anywhere or neen
anything. I've neer even seen a
movie," said Mem.

"Well, as the feller said who
ak''d if he could play the violin, he
didn't know, he'd never tried. When
you get a safe distance from any
danger ol giving your pa apoplexy,
sneak into a movie and see if you
see anything' j oil can't do. Looks
like to me you might cut quite a
swath there. Proh'ly you'd have to
leattl to ride a horse, throw a lasscio,
and danre; but f.illui' 'ft trains and
lulu' spilled off cliffs its automobiles

iiiest at the UilHiurt, slated tti.it "t hr
uUatinn ol our rum. try tmUy i llir

I Tk fullaalae 4a r. at ill kraumkrd hr"' aa4 Ik 4r.urral llaallaa la aklrk
iaka f.Mi4 krrull, Mamrtakrr rawawl4 la

Mr. Hratkrrtrk'a alaa la ad krr la
S'liana. "a Kill aiarrr aa Imailaarr
iaa aal lkr aa4 Irl klm 41a aalrtlr aa4
I lira ma aa a aldaw," Ilia ik)alrtaa rt-- I

lalnr.l.
varrHIa aiin Ik Irla a a- -

raaarjr la ear krr ntagk.

fit mull nit n as toiistitutc
according to the primiptra of estis:he reserve officers,"

W. W. Head, prr si.knt nl (lie
Omaha National l.inW, va of t lie

little thing!"
Ta h I aal ittuW TontafraaJ

Seward Kditor Diet
Srv.ar.1. N'tb. Sept. '.-- I rcd W.

Mickel, 5. editor and pait owner

Mini the sudden Huh' eie passed.
KrNirts indicated new nntn-her- s

111 the last yrar, bringing thr
total to 4,1-- '. Money raied in
lljiiti.t dim 1 hit in the tlMiict.

Quickly
Conquers
Constipation
Don't let constipation poiaon jrouxUood
and curtail your energy, sv

If rour liver ani bosrcla V

i (tli ion tlut tinlr I.iikI.iikI and
frame unite another war it immi ' W r It
nent.

Others ho (pole were Lieut, (.'ol cltnliug Omaha, Fremont, Hl.nr,01 the tvarI Imlrtiriidi'tit Ileum
rrat, died at his home here MondayWatson. Col. H. V. Kton, Maj. i. (1.

It was partirul.irly hard to act a
part all day long, and every 'lay, nince

he had never been an actress before,
f her audience of two had had more

familiarity with the art, she might
not have succeeded in duping both
o completely. Jl nt they never dreamed

of the truth. lJcceiving them was
o eay that' she despised herself.

Cotan, Sioti lalls: 1 heodore Met
i X t. Hi lit. II ath resulted lioin heart

trouble.ralf, pant vire commander, Doug don'l work prop. nTrtVClas county post rif tin-- Anient an l.c tan ior.mc.rfa3' r If Iti
(.ARirt ' htm(ion, anl Col. l.aKoy I'ptou, chief n s f IITTLE' 1 " . V If ' Daily Prayer liver I i I V F" Fof (tali, .Seventh Cor pit area.

Musical entertainment Hit fur
little
rni
and

Irkauuli. mtiiuii and Silser (ink.
totaled fJ7.7I7 M.S. Next year's inert,
iug will be in I hi nun.

Mrs. A I.. Ilaui 01 Valley. Seb.,
who spent JH yrars as a pioneer
missionary in Muaimvika. in the
French Congo. Africa, v. .is the thief
speaker at yr.lerd.ty's session, piven
oer to Haptiil women. Mrs. It.iiii
relumed from I Irica two years ago.
with her husband. Kev. Mr. Ham.

brokrn in health from their long
service. He died in June.

Wymure Woiiiiii to Hold

nished by Min France. Polk, Onu- - I iimiuai"! Il.ra ih j Atf In luia Ilia
l.mil llir i.il - fu.i. Jil ls. IfAH fl

Our Heavenly Father, wr come "'

Especially she loathed the cruel days
that lie ahead of superannuated
preachers and had some how managed
to put away a little hoard against
the inevitable famine, though this
meant that even their prosperity va,
always just this side of pauperdom.

Hut they lavished their tinv wealth

reise. For Clxzlne, lack 01 appeuta,
hedaet.a and blotch akin nothing
rap equitf them. Purely vegetables
toil) P maU Dom Small fitoa)oughtn't to take much talent. And it

h ti i1amrEJS94l 0 can't be very risky, since f see theywyyaKyi imp lafi
lliajWiJkMaVir'at mmM, t W.ta.-- l same young ladies runnin the same

on Pershing's punitive expedition intoCapt. L. M. Overstreet. IT, S. .V,
winner ol the UiMinKUiMieil I ortn- - Mexico 111 1714, is phown at the up

per right.

upon their scapegrace daughter, and
never imagined that the real cause
for her spendthrift voyage was to
save herself and them from the catas-
trophe of a public scandal.

Money is always the most emotion-
al of human concerns, though it is
the least celebrated in romance.

Again and again Mem revolted at
the outrage of robbing her own par

Lieut. Col, Krneit V. Watsun, pres

I lire tins morning with ptaisc auu
thanksgiving for '1 by care and love.
We are gr.itrful for the temporal
l.l siiiks Thou hast given u- -. and for
the loved ones we' have to enjoy. We
'.hank Thee -- for the gift of Thy Son,
and for the Holy Spirit.

We ask Thee to forgive our sins,
and to cleanse us from all uuright-eousn-

He with us this day, and
help us to be kind and courteous.
Help us to be more like Thee, May
our eyes be opened to the opportuni-
ties for serving Tiiee and helping
others to know Thce.Whoni to know
aright is life eternal.

May Thy Spirit be with those, at
home or abroad, who preach or teach
salvation, and grant that the word
preached tiay not return unto Thee
void. He with those in authority, and

ident ettieritus of tlie Kcstrve tJfli

Ktiesc deioraiioii. Order d'Avis, and
other ilrcnrittons is kIiowii at the
upper kit. He spoke Tuesday before
an assembly of reserve officers of
the Seventh Army Corps area in the
Shrine room of the Masonic temple.

ters' association of the Seventh Army

Benefit for Willai.l Ihll
Wymote. Neb.. S pt .11 At a

meeting of the W. C. T. t'. at the
home of Mrs Arthur tiille-p!- e the
following tiliicers were elected: Mrs.
Smalman. president; Mrs. Gillespie,
vice president; Mrs. Kruuison, secre-

tary; Mrs. Helmut, treasurer. Fol-

lowing the business session delicious
refreshments were served. It ws
derided to have a program and re-

freshments at the home of Mrs.

Ak-Sar-H- cn

Tire Sale on at
Spvaue's Factory
18th and Cuming

Corps area, is shown at the lower left

gantlets and comm up sinilin in the
next picture. There's a serial at the
I'alace once a week that shows one
wide-eye- d lassie who is absolutely
bullet-proo- They can't drown that
girl, burn her, freeze her or poison
her. She laughs at gravity, bounces
off roofs and cliffs and bobs up se-

renely from below. Her throat
simply can't be throttled; she can
take care of herself anywheres. Why,
I've seen her overpower nearly a
hundred bandits so far, and she looks
fresher than ever. If I was you
I'd take a whack at it."

"Do they have movies In Tuck- -

Maj. Jlarry II. Sellers of Minne-apoh- s,

who discovered the only ef ents of their one shield against old

la opera student, and entertainer
from the World theater.

Maj. Oscar K. Knjtlrr of the J5mI.
Infantry and president of the Kc-er-

Officer' association of Xchras
ka, was elected president of the Sev-nt- h

Army Corp Area Reserve Of-

ficers' association at the business
session in the Shrine room of the
Masonic temple Tuesday. Maj.
( liarlej W. Dickson of Pes Moines
aas elected secretary and treasurer.

Five delegate! and 10 alternate
nere elected from each of the ttfth,
l')th and lO.'d divisions, toKether with
t like number of representatives from
t'.ie Seventh army corps area-at-larg- e

to attend the first national conven-
tion of the Reserve Officers' associa-
tion to be held the first week in Oc-

tober at Washington. 1). C.

1,500 at Eagles' Picnic
Beatrice. Neb., Sept. 20. (Special.)

fifteen hundred people attended the
Eagles' picnic held at Chautauqua
park. A basket dinner was served at
toon and the remainder of the day
vas devoted to outdoor sports.

Thomas Lynch. I.awyor. tin rimol to!
510 city Nat Dank Hldg--

. AT. 1610.

I.teut. Col. . L. chief of
age. She went again to Dr. Rrether-- ;fective cure for recovery from shellstaff of the With cavalry, who was a

captain in the famous 10th cavalry shock, is shown at the lower right ick and demanded that he release her
from her promises not to tell the
truth and not to kill herself. Hutyoung women's society in Hay City,

Disrespect of Uniform he compelled her to hi will, and she
Charles Fulton Thursday afternoon,
September 21, for the benefit of the
Omaha Willard Hall fund.

Mich., in requesting students at
Camp Custer, Mich., not to wear was too glad for a will to replace

may they rule with justice amf equity.their uniforms at a social function her own panic to resist him. For a

necessary stimulant, he prophesied
son .'

Scored by Army Men

Characterizing sentiment against
to which ihey were invited. "I think likely. I bear they've cot

Comfort as one whom his mother
comfortetli" those in trouble and sor-to-

and strengthen those in sickthat somehow in that land of gold 35x5em on both poles, north and south.Maj. Fred R. Ryan of Lincoln
was unanimously elected president

she was seeking she would find such
Mem imbibed mysterious tonics atthe tituform of the United States

army as grossly unpatriotic and dis-

graceful, the Nebraska State Asso
of the state association, succeeding

wealth that she could repay her par-
ents their loan with usury, with the doctor' office, and always came

Cleaning Pricea Reduced
Man's Iwa or Ihraa-ptsc- a M Cft
uila c'taur4 ard r.r.,.4. sJi.sJV

DRESHER BROS.
Dy.ra, Ctaaaara, Halter., Tailors,

2217 Farnam Slraat
Sauth Slda Branch, 42rl S. 24lb St.

MA rhat 0000.

$19.95Maj. Oscar h. hngler. The new away buoyed up with the feeling thatwealth, perhaps. Who knew?

ness.
Our Father, hear our petition, and

keep us this-da- without sin, for the
sake and in the name of Jesus, our
Saviour. Amen.

ni B Mltc hall, I

Haverhill, Maaa

ciation of Reserve Officers yesterday president outlined a plan of organiz In these tunes, he said, its the
ing county associations of reserve girls who are running away fromunanimously adopted resolutions

condemning the recent action ftf a officers. home to find their fortunes. And
lots of 'em arc finding 'em.

"Your dear old fool of a father is
always preaching about the good old
days when women were respected
and respectable, when parents were
revered and took care of their chil
dren. As my boy says, where does

her tragedy was unimportant, com-monla- ce

and sure to have a happy
finish.

But the moment she reached liome
she entered a demesne where evry-thin- g

was solmn, where joke were
never heard, except pathetic old wit-
ticisms more important in intention
than in amusement.

They began to irritate her, to wear
her raw and exacerbate her tender-es- t

feelings. She was beginning to
be ruined by the very influences that
should have sweetened her soul.

And at last, one day, quite unex-

pectedly, wjien she was under no ap-

parent tension at all, when lier
father had gone to visit a sick par-
ishioner and her mother was quietly
at work upon Mem' traveling
clothes, the girl reached the end of

he get that stuff?
"Jfe knows better! Why does OHhe have to lie about it so piously?

Why don't they use some plain horse

Wtaft dta)e

flimesnni to yomi?

baS sense, some truth with a little t in
the pulpit once in a while and mot
so much Truth with a capital T?

"In the 'good old days the best
parents used to whip their children
nearly to death; the poor 'ones bound
them out as apprentices into child
lavery, chained em to factories her resources.

A FOOD for 14 hours a day. They had no MSeir every mealchild- - labor laws, no societies for Perhaps it was a noble revolt
against interminable deceit. Perhaps
it was a selfish impulse to fling offka4at prevention of cruelty to children, no

lot put aaiaw ' children s court, no hoy Scouts or
Girl Scouts, and the wickedness wasECONOMY

a li'tlc of her g burden
of silence. Perhaps it was a mad de-

sire to make someone else a partner
aarka. ii," mw 1

tato mtatt 4 otAPE-wrr- s u frightful. As for the grown-u- p girls,
most of them had no education andtmlkiailLtPuaxola.

in her lies, rerhans it was the tinno chance for ambition. If they endurable hum of her mother's sew
went wrong they could go to a con

ing machine.
vent, or slink around the back streets
or go out and walk the streets at
night.. Ihe drunkenness and de

Whatever it was that moved her,
she rose quietly, put down her
needlework, went into Mr. Sted-do.n- 's

room, closed the door, took her
mother's hands from the cloth they

bauchery were hideous. Even the
Sabbath breaking and skepticism

were guiding and said, in a quiet
tone:

"Mamma, I want to tell you some
thing. I'd rather break your heart
than deceive you any longer.

"Why, honey I What's the mat

were universal. But still they call
'em the 'good old days.'

"And they dare to praise them
above these glorious days when
women are for the first time free.
And men were never free, either, till
now; for men had the responsibility
of women's souls on their own. And,
my God! what a burden it was and
how they boggled it!

"This is really the year One. Now
at last a girl like you can look life
in the face, and if she makes a mis

terr Why, Mem dear, what on
earth is it? Sit down and tell your

adds a zest and helps digest
One five cent package of Wrlgley's

contains a beneficial after dinner treat
Jor the whole family. .

It gives delight and keeps teeth
white. It's a satisfying sweet.

Wrlgley's is cleansing, cooling and
soothing to mouth and throat

Lasts long -- costs little -- does much.

mother, of course. You can't break
this tough old heart of mine. What
is it, baby?"

She whispered it so softly that her
take she can make her life worth breath was hardly syllabled. Her
while and not fall into the mewling, mother caught less the words than
puling, parasite and disease germ of' the hiss and rustle of her awe and

pOESN'T it mean good living at low cost? Foods that
are "short" in nourishing value and "long" in waste

are never economical.

The food, Grape-Nut- s, is economical to the last serving
in the package, because every golden-cris-p granule really
contributes to body-buildin- g.

Grape-Nut- s offers the sturdy nutriment of wheat and
malted barley in unusually compact form a comparatively
small amount providing exceptional nourishment. The 12-oun- ce

package contains about 16 servings costing about
one cent each.

Every bit of Grapt'Nuts is real food, uniquely free from th$

bulky tvaste found in many other food products.

Made from whole wheat flour and malted barley, Grape-Nu- ts

has the benefit of 20 hours baking which so modifies

the starch of these grains that easy digestibility naturally
results.

Eaten with good milk or cream, GrapfNutt is a complete

food, which creates energy without taking away energy.
And the gradual, daily accumulation of power is the greatest
of all food economics, since reserve energy is uhat counts

most, cither in the sudden emergency or the long grind.

.1 food far economy food for health!

And a food with a vlunu ol flavor all its own.

Three Omaha Hotels
of Merit

CONANT I'SKI?
Davta . Yaaaf. Maaaaar as Kataa u 00 MUM

Wrlgley's Is made clean and comes
to you clean, wholesome and lull ol flavor
In lis wax wrapped package.V

ill ySferjl

SANFORD S'SJ'JS
Jaa. f, Erta. Maaaaar a Mas II SO la II

HENSHAW ViVSSi
Jaa, H. Kaaaaa. Maaaaa. laMall It la IS M

All Ftreproof-Centra- lly Located
or Direct Car Lin from Depota

Out eaft.la. f iss.aty y.,.a ia Utk t lkt KaSala.
iiisaat at.. p ( tay ,4 K,aa sattt. a awatsaa

I Msisa kaaati ,U 4 lamiiasi lr.tiat.ai

Conant HcniL Company, Opermon

iraarLiji jkiuw.iimm wWmm !99vmmWmmmtPmimmK0H

m&
m 'Sii.

rW aaa I aa 4 aaalJsi tn.lai

"There's a Reason"
WRIGlCrS r. K. Is the
new au(ar-ackelr-4 qxun,

Alt Urtglcya bencllU
and an extra treat for
your "tweet tooth.

THE BODY BUILDERGrapeNuts
AT ALL CiKOClHS

JPiiHrffctTs Fie tula-P- ay When Cured
Jl JlvCfljISj stataas al Vaaaa ' a.aa f ! aa. astsas

M aa a aV f aa . m .a a mmm a Maa sawat aa
ka iihKi la.a a a iw . aaaadMa4 a t

a aaa mm a. ( .aaa a 4 fx t . t. .-- a mm ia sa ka aaS aa4
taaaav .Ma a t Imw. aa S- - . m.. a ' a.aiaa . --4 mt .aa kjaa
t t.S aaaaa .na a aka aa. aaa. w.nat

a 1. B, 1aAa aaaia fa tr--t a4.. I twa iVta. I


